
SUPERVISOR CURTIS' STIFF SPINE.

He Refuses to be Forced to Do a Cer-
tain Thing,

But Relents After Gaining a Victory-

Board's Action on Election

Advertising:.

The Board of Supervisors met yester-
day afternoon to establish polling-places
throughout the city and county, and to
appoint election officers for the coming

election.
District Attorney Ryan appeared be-

fore the board and stated that it would be
proper for the board to have the names of
the candidates for City Justice of the
Peace printed on the county ballot.

The polling-places were ordered located
at points recommended by the members
of each district, and the inspectors,
judges, clerks and ballot clerks ap-
pointed.

Apetition was road from a number of
(residents of the thirty-sixth precinct in
the Fourth Supervisor District, request-
ing the board to change the polling place
in the precinct from the Natoma school-
Jbouso Lo life Nye schoolhou.se. The mat-
ter was referred to Supervisor Curtis of
the Founh District, but he relused to
recommend the change.

A petition to change the polling place
in the sixth precinct of the Fourth Dis-
trict ir"Uioak Hail to Sutterviile school-
houso was disposed of in a like manner.

The board then took up for considera-
tion the advertising of tho proclamations
of ihe Governor and the Hoard of Super-
Visors.

Supervisor Jenkins, who is Chairman
of the Building Committee, moved that
the proclamations bo published in tho
J>< <•. and it was so ordered. He gave as
his reason lor tiie motion the lact that a
couple of yoars ago the KecorD-Ukion
published a similar one.

It was decided to advertise also in tho
Sunday Leader, Gait Gazette and Folsom
Telegraph.

K. M. darken of the Democratic
County Central Committee said he de-
sired, on behalf of the committee, to have
tho board change the appointment of
I'eter shields as one of the judges of
election in the Sixth Precinct of the
Fourth Supervisor District to that of
clerk.

Tho request was referred to Supervisor
Curtis, but he refused to make the
change.

John Rooney and Deputy Sheriff Tom
Johnston also asked that the change be
made, and they requested Curtis to con-
sent, but ho was obdurate and relused to
do so.

Chairman Morrison said it was no
more than right for the Supervisor from
the Fourth District to grant the request
01 the County Central Committee, aud it
•would bo an act of courtesy ou his part
to consent to the change.

Supervisors Todd and Jenkins said the
board should not interfere with the selec-
tions made by individual members, as
they know best who to appoint.

Chairman Morrison said he did not
dosm Curtis' action proper in refusing
the request, ami he made a motion that
the board iuai.» the desired change. It
was seconded by Miller.

Considerable feeling was expressed
during tho discussion which followed,
and ii was evident that there was some
peculiar reason why the request was
made to change Shields' appointment
from judge to clerk.

Tho motion was put to a vote and lost,
Morrison and Miller voting in the affirm-
ative and Curtis, Jenkins and Todd in
tho negative.

After the result of tho vote had been
announced Curtis arose and said that ho
was then willing to make tiie change.
His action surprised the other members
of the board.

"Mr. Curtis," said Chairman Morrison,
"would it not have been better il you
had complied with tiio request of the
members of the County Central Com-
mittee, instead of forcing tho matter to a
vote and panning some Jeeliug to arise ?"

"1 want it distinctly understood," re-
plied Curtis, with considerable warmth,
"that an attempt was made to force mo to
make the change, and the reason 1 held
out and caused il to come to a vote was to
lind out who my friends are in the
board."

Curtis then moved that the change be
made, and Shields was appointed clerk.
George B. Lovdal, who was originally
Selected as one of the clerks, was ap-
pointed one of the judges.

Supervisor Curtis was granted a leave
of absence from the State lor ten days.

The board then adjourned.

Auction Sale.

Dell & Co., auctioneers, will sell at 32.}

J street, at 10 a. m. to-day, 100 chests of
Japan tea, work harness, Pike incubator
(capacity 200), elegant walnut, ash, oak
and pine bedroom sets, pianos, organ,
parlor sets, bed lounges, matireases of all
kinds; aiso carpets, Moquelto aud Brus-
sels.

VOICE OF THE PRESS.

Expressions ot Various Kinds From
the California Press,

iTulare Register.]
About six times a week every Demo-

cratic journal in California that we gel to
see asserts with warmth and vigor that
Mr. l'.iidd discusses local issues. As
nearly as we car. gather his discussion
consists in "glittering generalities"—
promises with a big lOi what he willdo
when he gots to Sacramento, yet we have
never seen in print a single dearly de-
fined plan proposed by Mr. Budd for
abolishing or abating one evil or abuse.
He failed to propose or explain tho out-
lines of any such plan in Tulare. The
mere assertion thai "Iam going" to do
tins or that is not sufficient. It is not
discussion. Mr. Budd has not been mak-
ing public addresses as a rule and as a
matter of fact the fieneral public knows
very little about him.

ESTKE'S SPEECHES.
[Alanieda EneinaLj

A gentleman in San Francisco sent
some newspapers containing Katee's
speeches to some of his friends down in
Maine, to show how tho Republican
leader is lighting the campaign in this
State. The papers were evidently per-
used very carefully, lor the sender in duo
time received a letter to tho effect that
Mr. Estee is making a better campaign
than any other Republican leader, not ex-
cepting McKinley or Reed. And it has
seemed to ua for a long timo that he is
doing excellently well. He is placing
the abundant material that is available
before tho people in the most telline way.
He is conquering respect and esteem,
gaining votes and not making a mistake.

FAIR IM.AV.
[Vi-ulia Delta.]

In a long editorial the Times charges
Governor Markham for tho heavy Slate
expenditures during the present biennial
period, when it knows that tho appro-
priations originated in the Democratic
lower House of tho Legislature. k
claims that tho expense was $3,810,481,
but does not tell its readers that, although
the Democrats had a forty-five-cent limit
in their platform (as they have now), but
for the exercise of the veto power by
Governor Markham theunpruned appro-
priation bill as prepared by tho Demo-
cratic Assembly would have increased
the sum to 5^,000,000. "Democratic econ-
omy" makes a poor theme for a straight
argument.

WILLIAMHKCKMAN.
[St. Helena Star.]

William Beckman oi" Sacramento, Re-
publican nominee for Railroad Commis-
sioner of the Third District, presents his
card in to-day's Star. Mr. Beckman is a
pioneer of California, having cast his tirst
vote for President In Yolo County in lsjJ.
During his tirst lew years in the State lie
Ibllowud the occupation of mining in
Trinity County, and alter that engaged
in farming in Sacramento County. In
the year 187'J he organized the People's
Savings Bank in Sacramento and has
been its President ever since that time.
He lias served his county in the capacity
of Supervisor several terms and is one of
the solid business men of Sacramento.
Four years ago ho was elected Railroad
Commissioner of this district by more
than 4,000 majority over a popular ileuio-
crat. He is an honest, liberal and broad-
minded man, and tho many llattenng
comments ol his public career by ihe
press leads us to believe his candidacy
for re-election is meeting with general
favor.

VALUE OP LABOB.
[The Mail of Woodland.]

Until youth is taught more vigorously
that there is no existence without labor;
until frugality is not irowued upon as
parsimony; until industry is esteemed a
mark of honor, and idleness a disgrace-
there will be no reason to hope improve-
ment in home lifeand good citizenship.

CULTIVATING HAUIT.
[Taconia Ledger.]

To made the men who work hate the
men who pay them was tho supreme
effort ol the Democratic party in tho cam-
paign of 1^92. They found their most re-
sponsive listeners in tho foreigu element
of our population. Among men who
have the true American spirit such hato
rarely exists. Itis the poison or mon-
archical politics remaining in the blood
of thousands who come to this country,
not to enjoy popular liberty so much as
to get more money than they could earn
at home. To many of this class govern-
ment is simply organized robbery. The
Democrats succeeded by arousing black

passions among thousands of laborers,
and the strikes which have followed their
victory at the polls have been but a con-
tinuance of that campaign. The strikes
were provoked in a lar^e measure by
disappointment because the promises
made by Democratic orators were not
lullilled. The ignorant men to whom
the appeal was addressed were deceived
by promises of material gain. The busi-
ness propositions advanced by Demo-
crats aud Populists, like their political
theories, have proved to bo false. They
played upon the ignorance, greed and
hato of their listeners, aud thus made the
men who work in the vineyard hate themen who pay them at nightfall.

DEMOCRATIC I.\DORSKN BNT.
[Placer Representative.]

That old Democratic war-horse, J. F.
Lintbicum, in his paper, the Red lilujj'
Nt WB, says of the candidacy of Mr. Beck-man: "Ii a Republican has to be elected
Railroad Commissioner from this district
we hope it will bo William Beckman,
No man in business h:e stands higher
than ho in Sacramento, and in all the
so.-ial relations he is a gentleman. He ismore ofa business man than a politician,
and hence, while true to his convictions,
is liberal and broadmiuded toward hispolitical opponents.*'

RAILROAD COMMISSIONER BECKMAN.
[Placer Representative.]

Generally the newspapers of this dis-
trict, regardless of politics, iiave only
words of commendation for the lion.
William Bookman, the Republican nom-inee for Railroad Commissioner ior this
district. We make \u25a0 few extracts:

The "problem of the railroads" is all
important to California, Railroad Com-
missioners should be men of the highest
ability, judgment and standing in :he
community. William Bookman, who is
the Republican nominee for Kailroad
Commissioner for tho First District, wasone of Sacramento County's best .Super-
visors. Ho is a public-spirited citizen
ami belongs to the "Old Cuard" of thewar days.

William Beck man, present Railroad
Commissioner lrom chis district and can-
didate for re-eiection ou the Republican
ticket has made a faithful oliicer. : •Ho has endeavored to deal out even-handed justice between the railroads and
the people.—Amador Republican.

William Beckman, Railroad Commis-
sioner lor this district, is a very eilicieutman in his position, and has made a
good Commissioner, and should be re-elected by a large majority.—Lakeport
Avalanche.

Uue thins about Mr. P.eckman that
should commend him to the public isthat he has a mind oi his own, and willuse it in performing his duty.—Alpine
Chronicle.

HSB Aiivici:.
[Chico Chronicle-Kecord.]

Sister .Mary Vellin Lease will bo in
California shortly to do some jaw work
for the Populists. sho and Pennoj r
will bo hero at the same time. IfCalifor-
nia can gut through with the ordeal safely
it need have no fears about any other dis-
aster that may fall to the lot of this State.
We sincerely trust that Sister Le;ts>- will
not give our farmers the same brand oi
advice she gave those ofKansas, "to raise
loss wheat and more hell."

A DEI BBTKB.
[Stockton Independent.]

Rasmus Anderson of Wisconsin, Cleve-
land's lirst Minister to Denmark, has
abandoned the Democratic party. Ras-
mus' detection is considered important
because he is the author of the Wisconsin
gerrymander and is a man of influenceamong the Scandinavians. He is an ec-centric character who first attained inter-
national fame by insisting on shaking
hands with the Queen of Denmark when
presented to her majesty, an act that was
considered a gross breach of court eti-
quette. His disatleotion is about as im-
portant as that of Colonel Hamilton
iloge of Roanoke, Virginia, whom the
Republicans of his district recently nom-
inated for Congress.

HOW THEY HELP.
[orovillo Mercury.]

The Populists are making a great
deal of noise, but tho contest is between
the Democrats and the Republicans, and
there is no possible chance lor any Pop-
ulist being elected lo any state or Na-
tional office in this State. No Democrat
however much ha may bo inclined to the
Populists, wants to help tho Republicans,
and yet that is just what he is doing in
voting for PopuliHt candidates.

DtTHRFEBEM B.
[Stockton Mail.]

Interference on the part of European
powers in tho China-Japanese war would
strike tho unprejudiced observer as a
considerable piece of impudence. They
resent interference when they them-
selves are engaged m tho rascally busi-
ness of butchoriug oue another,anil growl
ominously, like a dog over a bone, whena humane spectator suggests mat they
treat the conquered with consideration.
The European Powers occupy no supe-
rior plane from which they are warranted
to dictate to Japan what it shall do in tho
event that it conquers China.

UXFAIKXKS,
ITuiare Register.)

Have you ever seen a copy of any Pop-
ulist newspaper that, pretended to discuss
any question in a spirit of tolerance or
fairness? \\ o have* not. They are all
alike. Billingsgate, invective and hardnames compose tnree-fourths 01 their
so-called arguments. None of themseem to consider that honest mon may
differ in opinion. Ail who have thohardihood to oppose tin;ir vagaries are
"pliant tools," "plutocrats," "corporation
hirelings," or something else sandwiched
with crimes against the English lan-
guage. Epithets comprise the trade-
marks of tne "reform press."

\u25a01 ilosj; RESOLUTIONS!
[Seattle I'ost-Intelligencer.J

The resolutions adopted by tho Demo-
cratic State Convention attribute tho pres-
ent business depression to tho legislation
of the Harrison administration and de-
nounce tho Republicans as responsible
for all the distress from which tins coun-
try is suffering.

I n course this statement must be in-
tended to fool the fools, for it certainiv
cannot, 100lanybody else. The American
people wore never more prosperous than
they were when in November, W.n, the
labor veto of America "shot its granny"
by defeating Harrison and electing (.ro-
ver Cleveland.

A Novel Time-Glass.
"During a trip whieb I took through

the \\ esl Indies several years ago," said
a traveler, "I saw a sight in one ot tiio
old villages which brought tlie old pro-
verb, 'Necessity is the mother of inven-
tion,' forcibly to my tniud. In the front
ofone of tlie houses, on a veranda, stood
a sentry whose business it was to keep
the timo lor the village by means ot a
primitive sand-glass. Two beer bottles
were lirmly tied together, mouth to
mouth, and fixed in a wooden Irauie
made to stand in reversible positions. A
quantity of black sand ran from one bot-
tle into the other in just half an hour,
and when the upper bottle was empty
the lramo was reversed. Twelve shortsticks marked with notches from one to
twelve were hung npou a string, and a
hook was placed between the stick bear-
iug the number of notches corresponding
to the hour last struck and the one to bestruck next. The seulry announced the
time b? Striking the hours ou a largo
gong."

NATIVE SONS.
Sacrnmontn Parlor Entertains tho

Last evening Sacramento Parlor. No, :j,
N. S. Q. YV., was honored by a fraternal
visit from Granite Parlor, No. S3, of Fol-
som. Tho evening was pleasantly spent.
Tho visitors wero wc!i entertained by
Brother Nash of Orange Tailor, Brothers
Lutrell, McFarlaud,. Smith, Donley,
Keilly, Burke, McDerby, Priginoro and
Ellis of Granite Parlor aud Brother
Millerof Sacramento Parlor.

At an early hour this morning too visit-
ing members departed for Folsom, after
having had a very enjoyable time.

Brother Nash of Orange Parlor has a
line soprano voice, and many professional
singers are not his equal. Possibly iv
the near future the public may have an
opportunity ol hearing him and judging
for themselves what vocalists uiiiybe had
from the ranks of the Native Sons.

Members of Granite I'urlor.

POWDERED SUGAR A REMEDY.
It "Will Cure Hlccouehs Where Other

Things Fail.
"Why don't you stop that hiceoueh-

ine?" asked a man of a friend who was
convulsed with the annoying convulsions
iv tho street near the Astor House the
othnr day.

"Slop them," gulped the other, "I—l—
wish I could. Held my breath—fn toe n
minutes—drauk nine swallows—water ;
nine times. Tried to—scare myself; made
believe—lost my watch. -So They
won't no."

"Will you buy, ifIcure them for you?"
askfd the tint speaker, laughing at the
frequent interruptions in his friend's de-
scription of his troubles. Tho other
gasped an alliruiative roply, and tho two
entered the rotunda.

"Give this man a heaping barspooni'ul
of powdered BUgar," said the lrioud to the
barkeeper. The man did so. "Now,
swallow it," continued the speakor to the
victim of hiccoughs. Tho latter assayed
to do so, and succeeded after some little
oll'ort, for it is not an easy matter to swal-
low a uiouthiulof powdered sugar. When
he mastered it he looked inquiringly at
his friend.

"Well, whereare your hiccoughs now?"
remarked tho other with a smilo.

" 1 hoy soom to have gout;," he replied,
"but they'll come back again, Isuppose,
after a littlowhile."

"Ifthey do," said the friend, "itwill bo
the tirst case Iknow of whore powdered
sut;ar has failed to give relief for hic-
coughs. Ifone spoonful of sugar won't
do it, two certainly will. So tar us 1
know it's a positive remedy." — Jiew
York Herald.

America's Highest Mountain.
One of tho most important results of

the season's work on the Alaska survey
settles the fact that .Mount .St. Elias, so
long regarded as the giant mountain of
the continent, was not on American aoil.
It was also settled l>eyond dispuet that
tho mountain was not the tallest on tho
continent, there being two or three oth-ers a little farlhor inland that out-top it
by some hundreds of feet. They are all
on i'.ritish territory, however.

What was almost as interesting as tho
determination of Mount St. Elias' posi-
tion, was the determination of its bight.
This was found to bo 18,023 feet, consid-
erably higher than the estimate Riven by
numerous exploring parties from the
Geographical Society, and others who
have tried to measure tho peak.

Bat the most astonishing thing was
the discovery of two, if not three, other
mountains, a few miles inland, that are
higher than tho famous saint's moun-
tain. Of these. Mount Logan is 19,534
feet hich, and there are two other name-
less peaks that overreach Mount tit.
Elias by several feet. The surveying
parties of the two nations at work on the
boundary were mixed in each case—the
English having representatives with our
Coast Survey mon and the Coast Survey
sending men with the Euglish parties.

A Mexican sheepherdor recently rode
eighty miles between Little Holo and
Kock. Springs, Wyo., in six hours and a
hall, changing horses three times, to get
a doctor for the wife of hia employer.
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Highest of ali in Leavening Power. —Latest U. S. Gov't Report

ABsouraar pure

its Fame WHS Live.

%W |\ The World's Columbian Expos-

JBT jj| ition marked the climax of hu-
Wtk i, i/ roan achievement. Itwilllive in

H tr\ memory of the crowning glory of

!t.*z\ % m°Qern times. No other devel-

«T»m& ft °Pment of the closing century

'V< r^l '$ I can comPare w^h unpractical

: Ws9^¥&^wi benefit t0 mankind-
: 1Wjf^pP©\'*\ I) Who that exhibited is not

Bi'toTO; i prolld of {t ? Who that failed to

* T'i'^^k^m I exhib^ d-oes not regret the omis-

'|^ Sw^if'^JP ' s^on e former are the people

&• ' WlM^Mi °f to"day- The lattcr are relic3
''\u25a0'\u25a0' i^ \l^irP™i of the past.

l| I'IbTMI No honor so high as that em.
ity':'.-':'- %% %w\\ \ "Doc^ie^ in an award at the fair.

'''•\u25a0'\u25a0/' 'If'' l^lv/ I Competition was world-wide, the

\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0'/\u25a0 '. ' wf^lfc Ijlfi!% \ fTV[tis of ripest experience and

IHiL 11l ! I noblest endeavors were submit-

Jw;J^;?Sra?'H tec* or examination.

$Wy/flmnu mXtf Honest tribunals, composed of

'''^'WISII 'illMi' eminent scientists, examined and
Passcd uP°n the claims of exhib-

c~y \u25a0 --—— -J^itors. Their judgement based on
—~^^sgiHgßa inquiry and justice, proves con-

i r-^~' " ""' clusively the value of any article
/> STATUE OF THE REPUBLIC .-, ,

%yf court of honor they commend.

PI W°^POsSo^ BIAN Their aPP roval ™s sta^Ped on

Dr. Price's Cream Baking Powder
Itreceived the highest award at the fair from a jury headed

by the Chief Chemist of the U. S. Department of Agriculture.
Dr. Price's was officiallycommended for highest leavening
power, purity, keeping qualities and general excellence.

THE yORPABEIL. THE NONPAREIL.

oooooooooocooooooooooooooooocooooooooooo
TO=DAY'S SPECIAL SALE.
ooocooo = =~ 0000000y Cold weather will soon come O

>&L p with a rush. Here is an oppor= 5* 0 tunity to prepare for it. 0
CXSOOOOOOCOOOOOOOOOOOOOCOOOOO

BALTIC SEAL CAPES AT $13 50.
Twenty-two inches in length, full ;:-inch sweeping skirt. The new fall style. Every garment
guaranteed first-class in every particular. The actual value of this garment is £:o.

ASTRAKHAN CAPES I MISSES' JACKETS I
At $12 50. At $5 00.

A lot we bought in the summer sea- **&££ Don't jtid^e this garment by the price,
sou at a price. There are 25 in all, ')Ut sce ll- e consider it the best
made of tightly curled astrakhan, 24 * Jacket we ever sold for the money. It
inches lonq, with full sweep skirt is made from all-wool mixed cloths and
Stylish and serviceable. Actual value, has velvet collar and coat back. Sizes,
#8. v,{v 12 to 18 years.

LADIES' JACKETS Children's School Caps
At $9 80. !jl At 50e each.

This lot includes all the new, stylishly Tlie new and nobby Caps for chil-
cut Jackets of this season. Some plain, dren's school wear. There is a variety
others fur-trimraed. In tan, navy blee t0 sclect from- Some are raade of Per'
and black. Among them are Titjht- SKVi fecllv ia w°ol cloth, some trimmed
fitting and Reefer Styles. Sizes 34, 30 w'th silk cord and others leather bound,
and 38. All have a small peak in front similar

\u0084 to those on tourists' caps. They come

PHIf DRfINPQ Ff^TPP^ im
ia nuvy blnc> cardinal and hlack-

uuuiffl^ mm im mwmAt UU.
«f vo,, have a schoo, qar m ent ,o At 68C S P^'

buy, don't miss seein« these. They are You will soon need them. Why not
ma.le from a pretty all-wool mixed buy now? They are made from a
cloth in tan and gray mixtures, and s^L/ heavy black glossy beaver, with lar?e
have small extra cape attached. They ~&^ black buttons. They are the kind for
are neatly bound with velvet. Sizes, which you have always paid $1. All
0 to 14 years. sizes.

Wasserman, Davis & Co.

MWm ffe Tumble You Can Hear Us Drop.^-
FROZEN EASTERN OYSTERS
LARGE CANS, 50e. SMALL CANS, 2 for 75c.
D. DIERSSEN COMPANY, 728 to 729 J Street.

1 I i TTT TniT T~^ T T T^vT H "% T /~\MATHISHEK PIANO
For Sale Cheap.
A splendid new Mathushek

Piano can be bought at a very

low price.

For particulars apply at the

RECORD-UNION OFFICE.
""WTTT T f — g.rus who use

EjISAPOLIO
• * are; quickly married.

X^Try it in Your Next Houae Cleaning.^X

A Cup of
Rpaf Tqq ij The cheapest.oeei ltJd ' purest nndbrstcan be premired instantly from

Lfebig COMPANY'S
Extract of Beef.

There's only one genuine
kind, and that you can
;know by this signature in
iblue on every jar:

IT WILL BE TO YOIR INTEREST
BEFORE BUYING A PIANO OK ORGAN

to see the large stock of beautiful ir.stru-
tnems for sale at

THE COOPER MUSIC COMPANY S
(Neale. F.iiers Co.).

Mo. ?.3 1 u Street.
We are sole ngents for the Mathushek and

Jacob Doll Pianos and Chieiizo ( otta^-e or-
ffanp. Pianos soid for oash or installments;
also, rented or exchanged. We beep a corn-*plete stock of everything in tho musical itna.

4£»Sead lor Catalogue.

RECEIVER'S SALE OF REAL ESTATE.
\u25a0yOTK.'E IS HERKBV GIVEN THAT

under and pun-iuint to a Judgment and
decree made and entered by the Superior
Court ot the State of California, in and i>r the
County of Sacramento, in an action thereto
pending, wherein !T:anci;s c. MYEUS isj.laintiiland.IAMK.S 1). BOYJSR \\TI,!,\UD
B>BANBORNand HARRY M. CAMPE are
defen Units, <i.u.u September 7, 18:>4,
whereby l waa commanded to sell tbe prem-
ises hereinafter described, and to make th< re-
froni the Mim Of S4,;>;?O 'J7. together with
le-^ttl interest tuereou iroui said 7tu dayol
September, IS'.H, alto $225 attorney's feea
and (24 90 costs of suit, i will, as Receiver
in said suit, on WISD.NKSDAT, tho 2 -lth day
ot October, 1894, at 10 o'clock a. hm sell at
public auction, for easii in gold coin ot tiie
united States, a1 the trout doorof the Court-
lions . corner :s :venth and 1 streets, iu the
»/ity dt Sacramento, Calitornio, the following
desoribed real property iu the County of Sn<>
ramento, Stat*.- of Calii'iniia. to \v:t: lx>tnum-
ber three and the west ten teat o. lot number
tour in the Ijl^'-k bounded by 0 and i" u:M
Fourth and Fifth street -, in the City of Sacru-
mento. as laid down upon tiio oliicial map ul
said city, lo^eiher with the Improvements
thereon and the tenements, hereditaments
and appui te.iances thereunto t^elonginsr.

Dated, Sacramento, cat., September °s
1894. CAKL rti'UOJJEL.

Receiver aforesaid,
Aluert M. Jouxsov, Attorney lor Tlaiuiiff

se2y-ltS

REAL ESTATE, ETC.

A
GREAT

BARGAIN!

m MI'ST MilMONEY.
We are oflferini» that most desirable and eli-

gibly located lot on X street, between Sev-
enteenth and Eighteenth, being 3;xi6o, for
the low price of 51,400, taking >\ioo cash,
balance on time.

ALSO

A desirable lot 40x80 on Seventeenth 9treet,
between M and N. v.ith a tiae Stable
thereon that cost $2,200, with brick foun-
dation, having been built with a vu\\ of
altering it for residence at some future
time, which can be done tor very little
money. The lot is worth |800, making a
total valuation of 5.5.000. ft can be pur-
chased for Si,000 on easy terms of ,<SOO
down, balance'on time.

ALSO

Lot 40x^0 on X street, with small House, for
$1,150. Terms, $250 and balance on time.

ALSO

Three lots. 40x150 each, between R and S,
Nineteenth and Twenty-first streets, for
£500 each.

APPLY TO

EDWIN K. ALSIP & CO.,
1015 Fourth St., Sacramento.

W. P. COLEMAN,
Real Estate Salesroom, SMS J Street.

FOR SALE.
f125 PER ACRE—lloacres of the Sargent

Tract, about three rr.ilcs trom the city,
near County Hospital. Thli is very tin*
land. Tvelidrained, small payment down;
balance tit a low rate of interest. Call andwe will drive you out.

fl.loo—lo acres east of Oak Park. Good
iruit land. 'J his is only a short distance
lroin town. Well worth looking at.

MONEY TO LOAN.
F\ BOHL. \u25a0&. A. CROUCH.

GEO. KROMER.
SEAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE, 725 K STREET.

f>ENTSCOL.LECTKD. MONEY TO LOAN.
L Agent Covenant .Mutual lienetit Associ^

tion ol (Jalesburg, Illinois.

NOTICE.
Taxes Due Upon Assessments Made by the

Stale Board ot Equalization.
CONTROLLER'S DEPARTMENT,)

State of California. /
n.ut.a.m KSTO, October 11, 1804.

TN ACCORDANCE WITH THE I-Rovr-
X. sious oi au Art of the Legislature of the
State ot California entitled, "An Act inrela-
tion to the reassessment of property, theequalization of the same, ana the collection of
taxes thereon, In cases where a former assess-
ment made since Is". !\u25a0 is Illegalor invalid, or
where the proceedings tor the collection of
such taxesjfiave been ineffectual by reason oferror, Irregularity or invalidity, and such
taxes have not teen paid," approved Marchxj ;, i-i»3,aud Section ;it>oa 01 the Political
Code.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN:
First—That Ihare received from the State

Board oi Equalization the "Duplicate Record
of Assessment of iiailways" and tne "impli-
cate Record of Apportionment o< Railway Aa-
s< ssments," containing the assessmenta upou
the property ol each of the tollowing named
associations or corporations, as fixed bysaid
State Board of Equalization, for the year

1 K ->>;, to wit:
California Pacific Railroad Company, Cen-

tral Pacific Railroad Company, Northern
Hallway Company, san Pablo and Tulare
haiiroad Company, and Southern Pacific
Railroad Company.

Second—That i nave also received from said
State Board of Equalization the "Duplicate
Record of Assessment of Kailway.-," and the
"Duplicate Kecord ot Apportionment ot Rail-way Assessments," containing the assess-
ments upon the property of each of the fol-
lowing named associations or corporations,
as tixi-d bysaldtttate l;oard of Equalization
lor tne jear l->b7, to wit:

Caliiorniu Pacific Railroad Company, Cen-
tral Pacific Haiiroad Company, Northern
Railway Company, Sa;; Pablo and Tularo
Railroad Company,Southern Pacific Railroad
Company, and South Paclnc Coast Railroad
Company.

ilie Siate and County taxes on all per*
sonai property and one-halt ol the Mate and
County taxes on all real property are now
duo and payable and will be delinquent on
tne LAST MONDAYIN NOVEMBER .Nt\l,
at 0 o'clock P. .M., ami unless paid to the State
Treason r, at the Capitol, prior thereto, 5 per
cent, will be added totneainount thereof^ ami
unless so paid on or before t lie LASX .MoN-
DA\ IN APRIL. NEXT,at 6o'clock p.m.,ad
additional r> per ccut. will be added to tho
amount thereof.

The remaining one-half of State andCounty
taxes on all real property will be due and pay-
able at any time after the FIRST MONDAY
IS JAM AKV NEXT, and win ue delinquent
on the LAS'l' Mu.nDai in APRIL N^XT,
at 6 o'clock p. ii., and anlesspaid to the state
Treasurer, at the Capitol, prior thereto. 5 per
cent. Will be added to the amount thereof,

£. P. COLoa.n,
I"s^ State Con uoiler.

3STOTICE:.
Taxes Dae Upon Assessments Made by the

State Board oi' Equalization.
CONTKOLLEK-S DEPARTMENT, 1

State of California. j

Sacbaxesto, October 11,18 IJ4.

IN ACCORDANCE WMil THE PROVl-
sions oi Seci ion Lttios ofthe Political Code,

notice is hereby given chat I have received
trom tho t»tate Board 01 Equalization tho
"Duplicate Record ol Assessments oi Eltul-
ways"andthe "Duplicate Recoi
tlonmentoi Railway Assessments," contuia-
Ingthe assessments upon the proj
ot the following nau \u25a0 .
parutions, as fixed by the said State Hoard of
Equalization i<>r t uc year j .^t i, to w It:

Caliiornia Pacific Railroad Company, Cen-
tral Pacific Railroad Company, Northern Cal-
ifornia Railroad Company, .Northern Ka
Company, San Kranciftco and Nortii
Railway Company, Southern b'aciric Kallroad
Company, Southern California Uailwupany, Canon and Colorado Uailro 1 Ci'iu-
pany, Nevada-Callforul uy {D.
Moran, <'. Moran and A. .tfonuij. -\u25a0 \u25a0
County Narrow '>..:.-,• l;uili >atl "...any,
North Pacific Coast Railroad Company,
Southern California Motor iu>ad Co
Pacific Coast Kailwaj Comi any, so I'aciuc

aiirond Company, Gua ai ': v''" Rail*
r< ad l ompany, Cuiltoniiia aucl Ncvj da lUiil-
road Company, Pajaro roadtx>fa-
pany. tan Francisco and Sjuj Mai u Railroad
Company, Pullman Paiaci * torComfiany, ami
Atlantic and Pacific itai.ln aU 1 omi itny.

The State and County uixcson all i-e:>onal
property ao • \u25a0

ia.\i ,s o':i ail rial propcrtj arc 1
j:ayaijleivu.. *\u25a0'\u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 > -Asr
MUNUAV i.S NOVi .Vi;;.J: Nh.XT, ;u G
o'clock i>. v.. and im.•-- raid to tb< Stete
Treasurer, at ihe 1 , \ o per
cent, wilt bu uddeo to ihu auiouui tlieTtol,
and unless -<> paid on or belore ihci^Ar»'i'
MONDAY : NEXT, at <> o'clock
>\u25a0. y... ao I' \u25a0 & Dt< s>'-i! '" I
tu ti.e nmou iei t

the remaluiay one- - \u25a0• »ua
County uixi-5 on
and payabli ai \u25a0\u25a0-'•:\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0'<\u25a0 nltai tlx b'u»«'f
MuNDAi IN JANUARY n. a., und -..a

S'J .1 >NDAV IN
APRIL NKa l\ \u25a0>'< ''\u25a0 ociocK 11,I1, v , anti
paid to tho state I'rea urcr, at the CupUol,
prior ib '\u25a0 ceut- ui: ;«o tu<;
amo .:

011-2'.v Stalufojiiro er.

What ss Were Attractive
Than a pretty face vrith a fresh, I - .
complexion? For It, Me Ponbnl's Poirder ?


